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Kutcher Reaffirms 
Socialist Affiliation 

New Trial Hearing 

WASHINGTON (.4") - James P bl· . N· 
Kutcher, who lost his legs In City Oll;c;als U Icahon. ohce 
World War II, sa id Friday he The n II I Wall wm no\ 
would keep up his membership T B N d publl h uesda, ioO \bat I 
In the Socialist Workers party , 0 e ame employ may pnloy lhe Ne \ 
ellen it the government ClIts orr Ye,' hullda . The 10_D 

,,1" rHUlne publication WN-
his veterans benefits. B C ·1 

The 43-year-old Kutcher, from Y ounci I nesetay. 
Newark, N.J ., appeared before a • 
Veterans Administration board Iowa City's new city council B .,. U 
that Is considerin, his case. will elect a ncw mayor nnd np- rl a In ps 

He told the board it was a point a police jud,e, a city soll
mistake tor the party to be plac- eltor and a city clerk at its tir t 
fd on the attorney general's sub- mp.mee.llng of 1956 Tue. dny at 7:30 Jordan Alld 
verslve list. It doesn't adVocate 
vIolent overtlu'ow of the govern- All lour new of{icial will 

ment, h~~,ied~ S~&eDlen~ :~~~~::rs~\: :::::sl::::~ :::~ Despllte U S 
And he denied under oath a Rogel' l vle, police judee; Edward II • 

series of statements he has been Lucas, solicitor, lind Kenneth 
accused ot utterin, during the Miltsap, clerk. 
Kore~n War. These It was Ali arc expected to be re-elect
ch~r~ed, a.mounted to "rendering cd or reappoInted to their pres
assIStance to an enemy of the ent positions. 
United States" - Communist . Also on the temporary agenda 
China and North Korea. I for the meeting - an or,aniza-

Those who said he made the tionnl one - Is the approving ot 
Itatements have not been iden- the 1956 city budget, drawn up 
lifled. I by ClIy Manager Pcter F. Roan 

The tact Is, Kutcher teslj(le~ , I and appl'()ved by the old council 
the Communists are bitterly op- last Aug. 8. It Is n $1,049,355 
posed 10 his pOl1y and any par- budget. 
ty member "would 'oe dead" If The approval of the budget at 
he ventured into North Korea, the rlrst of each year is a mere 
Red China or Soviet Russia. formality . 

Peyton H. Moss, chairman of 
the ~A's Central Committee on 
Waivers and Forteitures which 
conducted the two-hour hearin l, 
turned down Kutcher's attor
neys' pleas to dismiss the case. 

. Deel5loD Delayed 
Moss said it would take time 

to study the evidence, so there 
won't be a decislon betot'(! next 
week at the earliest. 

Kutcher's lawyers previously 
1081 out on their plea thnt .wit
nesses aga inst him be brough t to 
IIPpear publicly. 

The meetin, will be the fir~t 
tor three new council member -
George P. Dvorsky, Philip F. 
Morgan and Louis Loria. They 
were eiected at the city elections 
Nov. 8 to serve 4-yenr terms. 

They will succeed Ansel J . 
Chapman, Walter L. Daykin and 
Clnl'ence Parizek, none of whom 
sought re-election In November. 

Holdover councll members are 
Mayor Mercer and Rob rt G. 
Stevenson. 

Chinese Reds Ask 
Return of Student Kutcher's $329-a-month VA 

compell$jlt1qn .lor his war injur
Ies - wbrth many thousands of WASHINGTON (JP) - A Chl
c;lollats over his litetlme _ was Ilcse in a mental hospital In Mis
briefly suspertded by a regional sour! Friday became a bone of 
dltice Nov. ~O In ·the latest ot a contention in the cold war b -
aeries o~ troubles con)'lected with tween Rcd China and th United 
Ills party activity. States. 

Then the VA announced it wa~ . Communls~ China charged that 
restoring the payments pendin~ LIU Yung-mmg, former stu~e~t 
Itn investigation. I at .the UniversiLy or MissourI. IS 

. belOg prevented lrom leaving 
. W .. File Clerk this country by confinement in 
Back in 1948 Kutcher was fir- a state mental hospital at Farm

ed as a tile clerk in the VA's inglon, Mo. 
Newark of!Jce.. The dlsc~ar~e The U.S. IlTlmigra lion Service 
was based on hIS membershIp 10 replied that it would be glad to 
!.\ie part)'. He's still fighting that return him to his homeland but 
cye ~n th~ oo~ts. that the British have balked at 

Kutcher walked into the hear- letting him go through Hong 
Ing room Friday with the aid ot Kong, gateway to Red China. 
two canes. Most of the time, he Apparently the British believe 
let his lawyers, Joseph L. Rauh he might stay in Hong Kong and 
ir. and John Silard, do the talk- become a British charge-rather 
inl for him. than go on to China. 

Moss said the eVIdence shows 
Kutcher has been since 1938 an 
Ijctlve member of the Socialist 
Workers party. He called it "an 
qrganization which seeks to alter 
'he . form lit government of the 
United States of America by un
constitutional means.' 
." A\~ MeeUnp 

The evidence also shows, Moss 
said', that Kutcher attended par
ty meetlnts at Mountain Spring 
Cahlp, Washington, N.J., In July 
1956 and the summer ot 1951 at 
,which Kutcher made a number 
of statements. 

'Among the statements he was 
alleged to have made were that 
he " liked ·the "Red" system of 
government; that "in this ' coun
try 'half of what a worker earns 
toes to the government and un
der 'the "Red' governmeDt the 
worker gets all he earns; that the 
,evernment of ' the United States 
la' compoiled of people who are 
cheaters and .crooks who oppress 
the workIng people, . . " 

Kutcher swore he had not 
niade these statements attribut
ed 'to him. Neither he nor the 
Bocialist Workers party advo
cates overtnrow of the goverll
rnent by forceful means, he saId. 

Marshall Pla'ns 
Quiet . Birthday 
~JNEHURST, N.C. (A') - 'Sol

dieI: .... statC8man George C. Mar
Ihall w11l mark his 75th birthday 
Iluietly today. 

The former secretary 01 lltate 
will be a ,uest today at a lUDcl1-
eon and at dinner In thl! evening. 
~arshaU said one of his greatest 
satlsfacUons was the fact that 
'~'w!! were able to get the passage 
of" the Marshall Plan tor Euro
~Im recovery enacted by Con
l1'ellB. 

He also expressed satls,factlon 
'WIth aCcomplishments Qt. tbe 
Nprth Atlantic 'l'l'eatY ,Ori,Gnlia
~lOn, which he helped brgarllze. 
He terrned NAm a "savin, 11"." lQr fr88 EW'O~. · L 

Sgt. York Applies for 
Medar of Honor Pension 

WASHINGTON fA") - Sgl. Al
vin York, World War I hero, has 
applied for the pension Lha t goes 
with his Medal of Honor. 

He wrote the Army from h is 
home at Wolf River, Tenn., re
cently asking about the extra 
pension to which the Medal ot 
Honor winners are entitled upon 
reaching the age of 65. 

t Under present law, such pay
ments amount to $10 a month. 

LONDON 1.4"1 - Britain Frld y 
nnnounced an xpand d program 
01 tlnanclalaid tor Jordan, where 
riot. la t week ups t plan for 
the little Arab kingdom to join 
the Brltish-spon r('d Ba,hdad 
Poet. 

A iovernm('nt tatrml.'nt aid 
thi country wllJ ,ive Jordon lit I 
leaRt 3.350,000 pound. - 9.380,-
000 - In lonns and "rants durin, 
the coming financial year to de
velop Its economy. 

BrltL h ronomle h lp durin, 
1955 totalled 2\ mIllion pouncIJ 'j 

Once DeJ)f'ndllble 
·The increa. cd Briti. h contrl- I 

but ion uppellred aimed at f 
'tren,thcnlng political and mlll
tary tiel. 

Jordan, onc part ot Pale tine, I 
hn. b n rc,nrded as one or 
Britain's mORt dependable Mid
east nWe. But it rela !Ions with 
Brltnln earlier this month Buf
fered a . evere setback. 

Britnln sought vainly to per
suade Jordan to join th new 
Baehdnd grouping of Britain, 
Iraq, Iran, Turk y and PakIstan 
in a deren e alliance alonll Rus
sin', southern border. 

Al'alnst U .. Advice 
Although the Foreign Office 

has refused to comment oIficially 
on the situation, diplomats here 
and in Washington have said th" 
British action was taken aealnst 
the advice of th U.S. State De
partment. 

The Americans reportedly 
warned th step would serve 
only rurther to deepen the dis
unity of th Arab world. 

Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Sy
ria all bitt rly oppose the Bll,h
dnd Pact and so, at course, doe 
the Soviet UnIon. 

Guilty Plea in Kidnaping 

$1 Million Swindle 
Puzzles Audita s 

NORFOLK, Va. lA', - Bank examiner contlnu'd Frida to try 
to tit to,ether the jig-saw ouull' of Mlnni • C. Mangum' ccounlinl 
IIYlitem to find the lotal of a nl'ar!y million-dollar ' indl blamed 
on h r by thc build in: and loan Ilrm he h Ip'd operate for 28 y au. 

The plump 52-year-old pin ter wa trl' on 2;),000 bail ..... hile the 
reputation he enjoy d b c u ot h r genera it . to ('hureh, charity 
and rriendl crumbled about htr./ 

1\-1i ManRum wa. ('hnr(t d thIs he mNlnt 011(' per on hud too 
\\11th the thl'fl of 100,000 ov r mu~h OCCl'" to the \)(Ju)u and 
thc past 12 month. Dul th 
pre:ident or th firm she erved 
in th hirlnl-and-firin, job of 
IL i~tant ~ cretary-treasurer l;old 
thc Rhortoges probably would 
show another $800,000 over th 
pn~t rive yeors. 

rl'COrdN, 

'Trouble akrr' 
Oth rs clo c to the inv 

tlon sa id 0 Novy wire Clred by 
Mis ' ManKum as "a trouble mak-
er" had iI bearing on the inve -

Of Auta Dealer's Wife Defu Action ligation, 

KANSAS CITY (A') _ Arthur Preliminary co uri action Mrs. Erth r ~'aril' Qrnnon, 
Ross Brown, 30, Friday pleaded aeainst her was deferred Frlday Cormcrly or Weukeian Ill. who 

.. t the prosecutor's requesl when I . ' , 
guilty to a rederal charge of kid- the csse was called in police I wa rired by MISS Man,um only 
napine Mr. Wilma AJlen, at- court. The hearin, was resched- a couple of months after Rhe was 
tractive wi fe of a Kansas City 
motor car dealer, last August uled Cor Feb. 7 to allow limc ror · hired. was bock on the job Fri-

District Judge Charles E. completion of the complicated day. An argument between the 
Whittaker accepted the plea audit. two women while auditors were 
after lhr psychIatrists reported The chleC examiner, John F . In the bank - report dly over 
Brown sane and able to stand Harbison ot Green bora, N.C., l the disappearance of an accoun 
trial. ,;ald "the compl te absence or in- eard - we. given as a factor. 

Whittaker said he would ca\1 ternal conlrol" was what point- It was reported frS. CDnnon, 
a jury to hear the evidence cd to examin rs that everything who had previous banking ex
against Brown J an. 23 and rec- wasn'l in ,ood order ot com- I perience, contacted federal ortl
om mend whether be should be monwealth Building and Loan cials arter her di.~charge. 
sentenced to death. Assn., one of the large t in east- Mis Mangum had said she 

A state murder charge against ern Virginia. liked to bire untrained girls and 
Brown is pending in Kansas. He went on lo explain that by train them her own way. -------- ----

(Dall,. .......... ,.) 
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Photographer Denies 
Bribin of Gendarme 
To G n Down Arab 

Act To Stop 
Slaughter 

O~. ~i~~,~~Ys I 
A count I tt ('k Ulllin t 

on til nallon' tr·tJ and hi'h
\\ Y be, n Friday night. 

Police _ and. In om 
Nlltion I Gu I'd m n -
alerted tor m rg ncy 
aim d at hoidln. do\\'n th 
tic 1011. 

were 
ctlon 
trnl-

The Notion I Sar ty Countll 
J,n'diet d 420 lIv' will be 10 t 
In mo'or vChicl aecid nts durlOll 
th Nt ~ Ye ... holld 'I pet'IOd -
from 8 p.m. Fr day nl'hl to mld
nlent fond y 

WouJd Bruit R~ord 
That many d 'ath. would 

break the r cord of .07 ~t dur
in, the tour-day New Year holi
day at the nd of 1052 and th 
~tart of I :;3. 

The trattic toll of 609 durin, 
the r cent Chrtstm s holid YI 
et a new r 'ord fOI any hoUdo 

period. And it touch d oft 
mov . to mnke sur thllt "Blac)( 
ChriltmB" i. not followed by 

1

" B18Ck New Year." 
Orficlals In many tote. order-

I d tQu,h traffic law en Corce-
ml'nt. 

NaUonaJ. Guard men 

The Weather 

Clear 

& 

Warmer 

W rmtr temper ture ar~ 
prealcted (or tod with r-
h v n warm r milt on 
the w y (or Sund y. 

Hillh' today wlll ranlle In 
lhe mldtll 30', 

The bieh h r Friday wu 
cold 19 dear .. Th low WQ$ 

two above 7l'ro. 
Rood. throu,hout Iowa wert 

r port I In n rm 1 condillon. 
On tn natl nil I It' n , th 

W shln,ton We ther Bureau 
nid Friday its SO-day out
look tor January calli (or 1 nl
peralur to a\'erll below a
ona1 normab in the eastern 

third of the nation. 

~ummon d to n lp patrol hlib- -----------
way In IIllnoli. Wlscon In, Mich-
Igan nd Arlzonll. 

Ute Planl' 
OmciaL planned to u e planes 

to cout above hl,hways In Lou
i:lona and lUinol . 

Say Matusow 
• 

Paid by Reds 
Extra police were ordered on WASHINGTON (JP}-The Sen-

duty in many tate. oiI te Intern.l Security subcommit-
Tn Tex. , which led 1111 .istes t char,ed Friday thnt. a Com-

with 53 Iraffle d aths during the muni l "brain trult" paid Har
Yuletld , P'ltrolm n hav bt.-en· vey M. Motu. ow to rl!canl hIs 
instructed to muke an arrest "in te Umony a,alnst. all II d Red., 
every movlnll tratfic violation." and that Matusow Ii d wh n he 

r canted. 
The w ather, ot the stnrt of Th obcommltt e, head d by 

the turn-of-th -ycor weekend, n, E tland (D-Mlss.). rccom-
was dry In most areas. m nded a federal arand jury In-

This Is the finol weekend or a vestieation of what. It called all 
year wIth a grim history oC mo- "apparently conspiracy to ob
tor vehicle d aths. The National struet Justice." 
SoC ty Council reported that the It also recommended contempt. 
II-month lotal - throu.h Nov_ of Congress pro ecution or others, 
ember - wos 3.,690. It esU- Ind disbarment o( four New 
mated that, when the final re- York lawyers whom It did nol 
turns are In, the 1955 total may name. 
be 38,500. One lIubcommittee memMr, 

That would be the highest In Sen. Henninl! (D-Mo.) ha said 
14 year. the reporl contaI ns "3 number 

of bo Ic matters and conclusions 
wit.h whiCh I am forced to take 

Government Urges exception." He said he will make 

S T P h II sUltement soon outlining his 
tates 0 US xceptions. 

I. .. Matusow swore he had lied for Po 10 Vacclnahons J)rofit as a "prof asional wit nee." 

I 
allai nst alleged Communisls, both 

WASHINGTON (A") - Surgeon in court trials and in congre.s
General Leonard Scheele Friday .Ional Inve tI,alions In the ear
urged all states to push ahead: lier 1950s. 
with their anlipalio campaign.a, He already has been sentenced 
using up available supplies of by a T xa federal judge to 
Salk vaccine as rapidly as pos- serve three yearll In prison ror 
sible. contempt of court, based on his 

"Th! i& the ideal time lor vac- rec.anting of testimony whjch 
cinaUon ," he said In a s tate- relped convict Clinton E. Jencks, 
ment. "The afety and et{ective- a West Coast labor union 01-
nes of the vaccine are now well tiel aI, on perjury charges. 
c tabli hed. Injectio ns should be 
given as soon as vaccine Is avail- Admltfs Shoolltng al 
able in local areas In order to 

Ilssure protection to as many I I ,. P · She I ~,~~~r:~I:!e:'n i~~:rt~.~,tore the srae I o~lCe IP 
A new U.S. Pu~1ic Health UNITED ; A noNS, N. Y. (A') 

I 
Service report indJcates t~at - The UN Palestine truce chief 
more than halt .the Salk v~c~tne said Friday ni,ht a S)'Tian ot(i
shipped t,Q private phYSlClans cer captured in an israeli raid 
and health departments has ~ot had admitted {irIng a bazooka 

I t>c:en. use~ yet. Use of the VBCCJne Dee. '10 at an IsraeU pallce boai 

I Wllh tn SIX months of production th "'- ! Gal '] 
. lied lth .... rf' on e ""a a lee. 
~ recommen ,a ou... 0 1- [srae! has said Syrian sheUInt 

I 
cJals say longer storille does nol of Israeli fishing boats and their 
a ffect safety. • Police escort was the reason for 

Vle raid Into Syria the followin, 

W B h M I nl,ght in whlch, by UN count. :If est ranc an • Syrians and 6 Israelis were ldU-

Car Goe. in ,Ditch ' ed.The truce chief, Canadian Maj. 
Gen. E. L. M. Burns, gave the 

James Murphy, from near West prisoner's story In a report sent 
Branch, suffered slight tace cuts ·,.. from his Jeru~a\em head
and scratches Friday night wqen I' quarters. A UN military observ
the car I? which . he wu ridJn, er had interviewed the man in 
crashed mto a ditch about one the IsraeU prison In Acre. 
a~d a half miles east of Iowa The Syrian officer, BurN said, 
City. . identiIied himself as commander 

The ear was apparently travel- of the Syrian oulpost at £1 Doup 
109 east on a grayeJ road just and told of shooting the bazooki 

1
0fC [owa Highway 1 when the I on . orders from hil company 
accident occurred. commander at EI KolU'li. 

I Affair Backs 
Faure llito 
Bad. Position 

PARI. (if') - Til French cam
r man of an Am ric n new r('{·1 

ccunp ny Frill y. b ck d Premier 
Ed,er Faur " I me duck ,ovem
mt'nt Into an emb rras. In, poli
tic I po It! n almost On the VI!' 

01 na tional 01 ellons. 
Tne- 10\'ernment, through it. 

).flnislry or Int ior, Thu"day 
e ed 34 - y ar - oid G r" 

. Cha . a,n ,AI, ria correspond nt 
for Fox Movie-tone N ws, at 
bribing a P'r n h ,ndarme to 
. hoot down lin AI' b to & t u 
plch~rt'. , 

Pr ml r Faure i Delln, ~ hi' 
c,wn Inlerlor min r. 

Brlblll6 Cltarre 
C . _,"e, who flew from AI

liers to Pari fly Frldoy. d -
nied what he cal1 d "lIcandalouj 
IIcc""a tlon. "oln$t my company 
and my elf." 

Cha ,ne added that he knew 
(If no offici I char, s placed 
I,airut ,hIm. Earllet, the Int r
illr .Minl try h d sold he h d 
be: n ehgrlled with corrupUnll II 
civ!1 rYlI nt. 

"I n ver nllk d for :my posinll' 
or pictur~ ," Chass:l,ne declar-
d. ,'r never SllW the eendarme 

beton!. . I have never ~en him 
• nd I cerl inly n v r bribed 
any lendarml." 
~ .Ge:a4larme 

That left I to the lIuthoritles 
to back up their announctd ac
cusation _,alnlt Cha some of 
eorruptln. II puVoie servant - or 
climb dowt) . 

Report. lrom AlgIers said the 
g ndum - his n m was not 
dl clo d - was · b inr held at 
Con,tlnUne. 

Cha saanc mode his denIals be
fore more than 50 Frenctl and 
foreign newspapermen jommNl 
in the private projection th at!'r 
a t the Fox Movi tone ofCices. 

TIle to,., 
ThIs was hJs Ilory; 
On AUI. 22, by otrlciQI inVIta

tion, he went ';Vlth live other 
newsmen to the At rian village 
or Aln-Abid to wllne. cleanup 
opera ons In the area. That was 
two days after hundr d of 
Frenctl men, women and cbildren 
had beert massacred In the up
rliln, which swept throuth much 
of Al(erla and Morrocco. 

'nle eendarmea ordered a ll the 
AI,erians or Ain-Ab id to the vit
la,e mark t plac;e, warned thOt 
any tound el ewher would be 
treat d 81 combattatlts. 

When a suspeCt ran unarmed 
(rom a tarm, one ot the ,end
armes sbot him down. Chassagne 
and CBS televlll10n cOlneraman 
Jacques ~Iexandre recorded the 
incident. 

Event. then proceeded In 
tbts chronoloalcal order. 

The picture strip, shown in 
movies throuahout the world but 
not In France, was later pub
IJ.shed In U.S. ma,azines and 
newspapers. It showed the een
darm~ '",ith his run raised, the 
funnln, man, .hls tall and the 
tend anne calmly reloading ·h ls 
rIfle. 

CaJQAIp blue 
EX'pre., the Pari& newspaper 

of [onner Premift Pierre Men
des-france, picked up the pic
tures at'ld printed them yester
day - (our months late, but 
handily lIear the t'nd of the 
election call1j)llifl1 , 

Mendes-France. and Premier 
Fapre an! the bitterest of op
ponenia In .the el&tion to be 
held next Monday. In the fleM 
they Nve split.. their own party, 
the Radkal Socialists. 

EJU)lftS not only charged the 
Allenan wu&bot for the benefit 
ol a · cameraman, buL accused 
French forces of-a series ot acts 
In Algeri_, Indudin, the bom
bardlnent of villllles and lakInl 
of hosta,es. 

The S}Jootlnl incident thus be
came a ~ot Issue In the campaign. 

Firemen Put Out Minor 
Fire at W.11s Home 

Firemen put out a minor fire 
Frjday l1i1bt in. the apartment of 
Mrs. "'Ml Wells, ,822 Newton 
Road • . 

The blue started in the kitch
en or the. apartment. There Willi 
no eatfmaie ot: damaae, ' 

. . 
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Retiring Councilmen 
Three members of the City Council -

Walter Daykin, Ansel Chapman and Clar
ence Parizek - will go out of office tonight. 
The three newly-elected members- George 
Dvorsky, Phillip Morgan and Louis Loria -
will meet with the two hold-over members 
- Mayor LeRoy Mercer and Robert Stev
enson - to form the New ity Council 
Tuesday. 

Daykin and Parizek have served on the 
council since city manager government 
went into effect herc in 1951. Chapman 
lIas bcen on the counci l since the resigna
tion of Pat Peal'son in 1952, 

All thrce have served as mcmbe rs of a 
city council under manager governmcnt arc 
supposed to serve - without parti anship 
and withou t serving special interests. 

Daykin has b en the most colorful of 
the three. He was willing to fight aU njght 
for his point at council meetings. He was 
willing to be the "one" on 4-1 council votes. 

He was City 1anager Peter F. Roan's 
most severe critic on the council. Y ct, when 
J~oan was under fire from the on-Partisan 
Taxpayers League (NPTL) in the election 
campaign this fall, Daykin was ready to 
defend him in talk aftet' talk b fore inter
ested groups. Whcn Boan was undcr public 
criticism in 1954 after 11e was arrested on 
u_ charge of drunken driving, Daykin was 
willing to stand by him. 

Daykin gained the reputation during his 
four years on the council as the man most 
likely to get things done. "T ake it to Day
kin," was the advice given people who 
could not get something they wanted [rom 

Timc Magazine has named Harlow 

Herbert Curtice, presiuent of Ceneral 

Motors, as the Man of thc Year. Time is the 
only organization that makes an annual 
Man of the Year selection on an interna
tional basis. 

Most Americans, even those who own 
Chevrolets, probably don't know who Har
low Curtice is. Many of those who do 
greeted the selection with the question: 
"Why him?" 

On the surfact the selection of Curtice 
as Man of the Year seems to indicate that 
Time is taking a narrow look at 1955. Aiter 
all, the Geneva conference, the antics of 
Bulganin and Khrushchev, the growing 
neutralism of Nehru as the leader of Asia 
all took place during 1955, President Eisen
hower came back after a heart attack to 
resume his duties, Chief Justice Earl War
ren backed up the 1954 de-segregation de
cision with ordcrs to start at once 011 inte
gration, 

Alongside these evcnts alld I11CI1 , how 
could a businessman who only did hi~ job 
compare? 

Ol1e must realizc the mood and tempo 

the City. 
Chapman, quiet and capable, came 

under tlle most fire from NPTL leaders 
during thc past campaign. This was due to 
his agreement with Roan on issues, most 
notably the deba~c over the Burlington 
Street widening. 

Parizek didn't make a lot of noise in 
council debates, either, But he wasn't 
pulled along with the crowd. He cast the 
deciding vote in 1954 when the council 
decided not to consider a \lew franchise 
for the Iowa-Illinois Gas anrl Electric Com
pany. lIe went against Boan and the coun
cil majority in the 3-2 vote on Burlingtoll 
Sh'eet , joining Daykin in the minority. 
After the street had been widened and test
ed under football traffic conditions be was 
not ashamed to say that he had been wrong 
about the project and that the widening 
was more useful than harmful. 

The three councilmen served over some 
of the biggest improvement projects in 
Iowa City's history. They had the difficult 
job of making a new form of government 
work and work well enough to gain the 
confident of a skeptical public. The over
whelming vote pro-manager Coullcil-Mall
nger Assoe;iation candidates reccived last 

ovcm bel' was proof that they did their 
job well. 

All three men put in their time and took 
frequent public abuse without compensa
tion. And yet they never conducted them
selves as if they were doing the people of 
Jowa City a favor. Iowan Citians owe them 
a vote of thanks. 

., 'i .,. 

of 1955 if he is to sec why Curtice was 
Time's choice, Americans no longer cared 
about foreign conferences, UN debates or 
national issues. In 1955 we stopped living 
and jumping from crisis to crisis. 

The biggest problem for most Ameri
cans was: what to buy? The year 1955 
passed without the recession that marked 
1954 or the semi-war prosperity of 1950-53. 
Americans came to sec for the first time 
that our economic system could work with
out war. For the first time in years we 
could enjoy the fruits of om system with
out hindrance from depressions, wars or in
ternational crises. 

Who made tllis possible? The chiefs of 
state didn't. It was the businessmen who 
bad the courage to invest tlle large sums 
that make our economy spin. 

Curtice was one of tllese. His corpora
tion is spending $1 billion to expand their 
plants for the continuing auto sales it is 
counting on. 

The actions of his corporation have in
stilled into our economy the confidence 
that is nE'Cded. He was typical of the n'len 
who made 1955 a year (perhaps the first of 
a long string of years) of prosperity. 

France Goes to the Polls 
France Tucsday wifl elect a new Cen

eral Assembly that wiII probably serve her 
for th e next five years. In its main a~peets , 

the new assembly will differ little from the 
old. Jt viII be a multi-party affair with no 
group commanding IT decisive < lld work
ablc majority, Cov mmcnts that arisc from 
it will 110 doubt fall with cyery I sway in 
French passions. 

Obselvers can find ,few s igns of h'ends 
or indications in the campilignillg. French
men might be expeCted to be ~el)elled by 
the dirty politics. of their assemblymen, re
pelled enough to stay away from voting al
together, Not so. Hegistration i~ 1,200,000 
above past records for this election. 

Oj1tilllisis arc hoping that the high 
regjstration previous to 1 clion will meau 
the salllc to France as it did to the United 
St~tes in 1952: a general house-cleaning is 
in the . \naking. They think that the voters 
will bring to power the supporters of for
mer Premier Pierre Mendes-France, the 

only strong and determined leadcr France 

has bad in the past 35 years. 

F,.ari~ has plenty of (.'olor and variety 

in ijer ,political campaigns. This time she 

has everything, from the militant Com-

munist party of about 100 assembly mem
bers to the militant fascist Union for De
fense of Shopkeepers and Artisans, which 
has no assembly members. III between m:o 
the men who will govern France: Mendes
France and his left-of-center coalition and 
Edgar Faurc and Antoine Pinay amI their 
right-of-center coalition, Also included arc 

• the followers of Charles D eGaulle, who 
want a sh'ong presidential system for 
France modeled after that of the United 
States. 

All of this is very colorful. It makes for 
good newspaper copy, hot debates, and an 
interesting field of study for students of 
political science. But it abo makes it im
possiblc to rlln ' modern nation. 

'*.. *: *: 
If wishes wcre ]10rses, there woulcln't 

be any room fgr peoplc. • 
. q -COLLINS CAZETTE 

'*..... '* * 
The swift and sure may speed the 

world's work without any special push of 
providence. But for those of us who are 
timid, lwkward, lazy or just scared, neces
sity is a wonderful catalyzer. 

-MAJlF.NCO PIO~EER-lIErUnUCAN 
.. ~ " . .... ... 

doodles by dean 

"1/ must be gelli'lg close /0 midnight." 
-----------------------------~ -----------------------~ .-----

The Year In Review 
$3 Million Building Boom, A New Industry and 

" City Elections Highlighted 1955 
By The Iowan Editorial Starf 

Iowa City took ommg 1955 ($12,700 pel' year). I Gates, 
It all started when Roan de- One of thc larger stories con-in stride in a comf table, care-

Cree 12 months. cided that Burlington Street cerned action the council did not 
needed widening. Property own- take. All five council members 
ers protested. Some hired attor- said the day following the Gom
Jleys. One attorney was Edward munity Cen ter fire that they lav
O'Connor former attorney gen- orcd building a combination 
eral of iowa. That's when the Community Center - City Hall. 
campaign started. Mayor LeRoy Mercer appointed 

No crises and few disasters hit 
the town or its peo e, 

They just went al g with the 
continuing goodti and took 
their cut of the expahding econ-
omy. 

Appropriately, mQst of Iowa 
City's top stories of 1955 had fi
nancial angles. 

The event that was felt by the 
most people started at 9:45 a,m. 
January 28. Robert Lee, city rec
reation -director was talking ~n 
thc telephone in his office in the 
Community C e n tel' building. 
Suddenly the line went dead. 

Lee got up and walked to the 
gymnasium, where painters Rob
ert Roe and Jess Fulton were 
working. They told him that they 
smelled smoke. Lee investigated, 
found smoke pouring from the 
east wall of the basement. He 
called the fIre department. 

The firemen never had a 
chance to gel to the blaze 
through the smoke-filled build
ing. 

The structure crumbled in 
flames about noon. The loss was 
estimated at $300,000. The loss 
in recreational plcasurcs to the 
people of Iowa City can't be 
measul'ed in dollars and cents. 

The Community Center tire 
had followed close on the heels 
of the $10,000 fire at the Johnson 
County Creamery. Both had fol
lowed a year that saw no major 
Iowa City fires. 

* * 
MONEY played a major role in 

other major Iowa City slories in 
1955. 

A tolal of $3,775,705 worth of 
building permits was issued dur
ing the first 11 mon ths of 1955 
to smash all previous construc
tion records . 

The previous record, the 1954 
total of $2,200,000 was passed in 
July. 

Most of the buildj.lfg was done 
in the southeastern sections of 
Iowa Oily - in the,l:vTark Twain 
and Herbert Hoover School 
areas. 

This made necessAry a $190,-
000 bond issue to put add itions 
on the two schools, which had 
been opened in 1953. City voters 
okayed the issue, 82 per cent of 
thcm casting "Yes" ballots. .. '" . 

IOWA CITY has always been a 
town with one industry - the 
State University of Iowa. 

This was one of the major 
changes in Iowa Cjjy for 1955. 
Procter and Gambl decided to 
build a $S million plant south
east of the city and started con" 
struction. It should be opened by 
late 1957. 

• 
A TELLING sign of prosperity: 

Iowa City residents pushed the 
Community Chest drive over its 
goal for the first time since 1948, 
giving more than $35,000. The 
Iowa City goal was the highest 
in the drive's history. 

~ .. . 
IOWA CITY, politically stag

nant since 1950, went through a 
bitter city election campaign to 
elect three new city council mem
bers. 

The main issues were financial: 

O'Connor hired a hall and 
spoke before the Burlington 
Street property owners. He 
blasted the widening project, 
then took off on a protest 
against the risi ng taxes under 
city manager government. 

The city counCil, by a 3-2 vote, 
approved the widening project. 

A few weeks later, to no one's 
surprise, O'Connor formed the 
Non-Partisan Taxpayers League 
(NPTL) to work for the election 
of city councilmen who would 
fire Roan. 

Roan, under he a v y fire 
throughout the campaign, receiv
ed a vote of confidcnce from the 
people in his first test at the 
polls in rour years as city man
ager. 

The pro-Roan Council-Manag
er Association (CMA) candidates 
got 63 per cen t of the vote, car
rying nine of the city's II pre
cincts. 

• 
THE CITY Councll had a hand 

in most of Iowa City's major 
stories of 1955. Some of them: 

1. The rise in city taxes were 
halted. This year the average 
property owner will pay only 15 
cen ts in taxes for city use. 

2. The city spent more than 
$200,00(} in street improvements. 
The money came from the state 
gas tax fund. It didn't cost City 
taxpayers a cent. 

3. The council was assured by 
the state highway commission 
that a by-pass would take High
way 6 out of town hy 1957. 

All three were big factors in 
the election of the CMA candi-

a citizens' committee, which rec
ommended that the building be 
built either at the old Commu
nity Center site or the Musser 
Parking lot site. 

The council accepted their re
port. That's all the further the 
building proposal ever got. 

* * 
PARKING continued to be a 

problem, The city opened a new 
lot (on Clinton Strcet) and put 
in more parking meters, widen
ed parking stalls, cut parking 
time limits, and set up stiffer 
parking fines. It still had no so
lution to the main parking prob
lem: how to stop people from 
buying cars. 

• .. .. 
TRAGEDY made plenty ot 

news in 1955. 
Iowa City made the headlines 

when eight persons were killed 
in a two-cal' crash on highway 6 
west of herc July 4, It was the 
worst auto crash In the nation 
over thc holiday weekend and 
the second worst of the year in 
the nation. 

Mrs. Clarence Wichmann of 
Oxford and her three daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Williams, 
daughter Joan and friend Earl 
Lowry, all of Moline, Ill., werc 
kiUed. 

The most spect\lcular auto 
death of the year accurred May 
12. Mrs. Amanda J\l):ayman, 43, 
Miami, Fla., drove her car into 
the path of a gasoline transport 
south of Iowa City on highway 
218. The lire, which burned Mrs. 
Mayman to death in seconds, was 
~een within a radius of 20 miles. 

Little John Michael Glasgow, 

* * * 
·~'i~ 
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. at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 9 in t~ 
LIBRARY HOURS - Library Senate Chamber ot Old Capitol 

hours for the Christmas vaca-
tion are as follows: 

Saturday-Monday Dec, 31-Jan. officia' daily 
2 - Closed. 

, Tuesday Jan. 3-8 a.m. 
'a.m. 

Departmental libraries will 
post their hours on the doors. 

BULLETIN I 

PHI BETA KAPPA-Phi Beta ' UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Kappa members from other 
chapters who have recently ar
rived on campus and ~vish to as
sociate themselves WIth ihe Al
pha Chapter of the University of 
Iowa should contact Secretary 
M. L. Hult, 111 University Hall, 
extension 2191. 

D E G R E E CANDIDATES -
Candidates [or degrees in Febru
ary may now order official com
men c e men t announcements. 

I Place your order before the holi
day vacation at the Alumni 
House, 130 N. Madison, across 
from thc Union, 

BABY-SITTING- The book of 
the cooperative Baby-Sitting 
League will be in the charge 
of Mrs. Jane Everhart from Dec. 
20 to Jan. 3. Call her at 8-3060 
if you want a sittcr or if informa
tion about joining ttte league is 
desired. 

HUMANlTIES SOCIETY-The 
Graduate College and Humani
ties Society will hear ProC. Rich
ard Popkin of the SUI Depart
ment of Philosophy in a lecture 
entitled "Skepticism and the 
Counter-Reformation in France" 

SATURDAY, DIC. 31.fI 955 
UNIVERSITY c:aleDIlU Iw. 
are scbeduled ID &be Prell
deni's office. Old CapitoL 

Tuesday. Jan. 3 
7:30 a.m, - Resumption 01 

Classes. 
6:00 p.m.-Delta Sigma Pi In~

tiation-Old Capitol. 
Saturday, Jan. '1 

7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Michi
gan State vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 

9-12 p.m. - Post Ball Game 
Party-Main Lounge, Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

Sunday, Jan.S 
3-5 p.m.-College of Nursing 

Capping Program and Reception 
-Main LOl,lnge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Chamber Music 
Concert-Shambaugh Auditori
um. 

7:00 p,m.-Union Board Free 
Movie, "A Star ]s Born"-Maln 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m.-]owa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Kayaks Down the 
Nile" by John Goddard - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

(For Inlormallon re,ar~ln, d.les be
yond lh1s schedule, see J'eservations tn 
Ihe oWce or the PresIdent, Old 
C"Pllol.) ¥ 

Lumpa After Capture 
He led police all a wild chase 

3, son of SUI student RolJey 
Glasgow, Jr., El, Burlington, was 
killed when struck by a car in 
Templin Park, 

Iowa City went without a mur
der for the second year In a row. 
The closest it had to one came 
May 31 , when William Augus
tine, 30, former city resident, 
shot Dr. John Greenleaf, 35, local 
physician, in his car, Three bul
lets entered Greenleaf's shoulder. 
Augustine was sentenced to the 
criminally insane ward at the 
Anamosa Reformatory. 

* .. .. 
TWO top-notch crime stories 

caught the eye of Iowa Citians 
during 1955. 

Wayne Lumpa, a COCky 18-
year-old boy who had been in 
and out of juvenile court for 

* * * 

four years, broke up the monot· 
any of hot, dry summer days 
with an old-fashioned cops-ana
robbcrs chase by lcading John: 
son County law enforcers on" a 
wild chase. 

Lumpa slugged a cook at the 
county jail July 20 hours berore 
he was to be taken to Anamosa 
for check forging and escaped 
into the seven-ioot high corn 
south of town. A Qosse of city 
pOlice, sheriff's deputies an~ 
highway patrolmen couldn't 
flush him , 

He rcmained at large for 19 
days, selling stolen grain.. to ~Ie
valor operators and living in one 
of Cedar Rapids' best hotels all 
the while. ' 

Finally he was recognized by 
an Iowa Cilian in Cedar RapidBj . 
shot and captured after another, 
cops-and-robbers chase. He gol 
one year a ttached to the sevep
year check-forging sentence. t 

A long list of 1955 thefts waS 
ended Dec. 6, when an Iowa City 
man, his two sons and three 
other youths were artested by 
police. Their loot amounted to 
$6,000, All have pleaded inno
cent to the charges. 

The story that made many 
Iowa OHians maddest: four dogs 
in southern Iowa City were giv
en strychnine in March. The 
poison was put in meat and left, 
where the dogs would find ' i', 
One dQ~ belonged I ~o SCP.t~, 
Swisher, State Represcntative, 

... * • 
THAT was a rare occurrance. 

Most Iowa Citians weren't mAd 
at anyone in 1955. 

They weren't mad at sW, 
which pushed the new Procter 
and Gamble plant. 

They couldn 't be mad at SUI 
for keeping industry out of town 
any longer. SUI pushed hard to 
bring the Procter and Gamble 
plan t to Iowa City. 

They weren't mad at city hall 
- at Jeast not mad enough to do 
anything about it. 

They didn't even have much 
-to be mad at SUI students for-:
except when they went to find 
parking spaces. ' 

Confident and contented, low.: 

I 

J. Was the city getting its 
money's worth out of Lbe in
crease in talCes since ci ty man
ager government went into effect 
and (2) Was Oity Man~gel' Petcr 
F. Roan getting too much money 

The Community Center Fire, January 28' 
j \ C,.eal Loss (Illd IOIL'(/ Cily's No.1 SIOTY of 19:33 

Citians were ready 10 roll into'il 
promising 1956 tonight. ' " 

(Next Wrrlnl'~rl n.v: SUT'~ yeilr 
III i'cvicw) 
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California 
as Underdogs-

Hawkeyes, lQ 45 
Cyclones Win Meet~: 
Clip Kansas, 6.Z-S~ 

Sports 
r B'riefs 

C •• den,ed P'r.m 
Au.cl.led Pre.. DI.palel,e. 

• • • 
TOMMYROT - Dan Ferris, 

executive secretary of the Ame
teur Athletic Union, labeled Dr. 

,Forrest C. (Phog) Allen's asser
tiQ/lS about the AAU as "tommy
rot" and said most officials pay 
their own way to the Olympic 
games. Allen lambasted the AAU 
In Kansas City Thursday as 
"characterizing oceanic hitchhik
ers," 

• • • • 
mGH MAN Don Carlson, 

Cornell College center, was lOth 
in the nation this week In inter
collegiate basketball scoring. He 
has scored 147 poinls in five 
games, averaging 29.4 . Gramb
ling's Bob Hopkins, who dunked 
in 88 paints in three games last 
week, leads with a 33.1 average 
for nine games. 

• • • 
OOTTON BOWL - The Cot-

ton Bowl is a sellout as usual -
75,405 tickets - but all the seats 
may not be filled Monday when 
Texas Christian plays MisSissip
pi. Some Fort Worth fans, dls
satistied . with tickets they ob
tained, are trying to sell them 
.and are advertising in local 
newspapers for buyers. 

• • • 
. SKI JUMPING - The Nation-

al/ Ski Jumping championships 
will .be held at Westby, Wis., 
saturday and Sunday, Jan. 21-
22. 

T~e Big Ten-

Held 10 Tu:o PolII' 

Dons Defeat UCLA 
70-53; Win Tourney 

NEW YORK (IP) - Undefeated 
San Francisco, paced by AIl
America Bill Russell. rolled over 
UCLA with surprising ease, 70-
53, [or Its 36th s traight victorY 
to capture the ECAC Holiday 
Festival Tournament F rid a Y 
night before ]6,357 spectators at 
Madison Square Ga rden. 

The 6-10 Russe ll was held to 
17 points, his lowest scoring to
tal of the tournament. but he 
did such a brillian t job on de
fense that he was voted the most 
valuable playcr of the tourna
ment, on 12 of the 13 ballots. 

The nons, who now have a 
10-game winning streak this 
season, need only thre more to 
equal the all-time college mark 
of 39 consecutive victories. 

Mi(~igan UpS~.ts BYlt 
ao'~79, Kra~er Stars.:. 
; ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP) -I ' * * * .. 
~n Kr~mer's 26 points and. hot G Washington 65 
I:()boundtbg d r 0 v e MichIgan ° • 
ff,om behind to an 80-79 upset MO hOg St t 62 
basketball victory over Brigham Ie I an a e 
Young University Fric;lay night. COLLEGE PARK, Md. (A') -
. Six-foot-six center HerschelJ George Washington, paced by 

Pedersen and 5-9 gU;ird Terry Joe Holup's 31 paints, bounced 
Tebbs were the Briiham Young Michigan State from the uncle
marksmen with 24 and 22 points feated ranki Friday night., 65-62, 
respectively. in winning the Winter Invlta-

BYU almost stole the game tional Basketball Tournament. 
from Michigan in the ' last min-
ute , of play when forward Ed • 
Pinegar interrupted Michigan's . 
stalling tactics and drove down I ';'" 
court. but missed the J)asket, . 
leaving the score 80-79. 

Brigham Young had a hot 42 .7 
shooting percentage, making 29 
of 68 shots. Michigan hit 32 of 
83 attempts for a 38.5 percentage. 

. But the Wolverines, trailing 
lit halftime 43-39, really came 
alive when Coach Bill Perigo in
serted 6-6 center Pete TlUotson 
to match Brigham Young's height 
Under the basket. He freed 
Kramer to explode ' witl! 17 
pOints in the last half. 

* * * Minnesota 64 

?!~~~!' ~ateM~~sota, 
sinking 20 of 22 free throws, 
fOUght of! a late rally by Ore
gon State Friday to defeat the 
Beavers 64-60 in a second round, 
consolation game in the seventh 
annual Dixie Classic. 

After a. slow first raIl, which 
saw Minnesota take a 28-22 lead, 
Oregon State came battling back. 

The Beavers tied the count at 
40-all with 11 liz minutes remaln- , 
Ing. From there on the outcome 
was in doubt until forward Dav
id Tucker sank a goal with five 
seconds left to give Minnesota a 
four-point edge. 

Indiana Central Downs 
Coe College, 88-84 

NAPERVILLE. Ill. (JP) - In
diana Central, paced by Bailey 
Robertson's 33 points, won the 
Naperville Jaycee Tournament 
title Friday night by edging Cae, 
88-84. 

Robertson's output. plus his 28 
points against Alma. made him 
tournament high scorer with 61 
points. 

Ooe, leading 42-38 at the half, 
suttered a serious blow when Ed 
Purcell fouled out with five m'in
utes left in the game and the 
score tied at 71-all. 

Purcell had 32 points and was 
controlling bot h backboards 
When he committed a fifth Ioul. 

Alma beat North pentral, 84-
fl1. in Hie eOllSolatiO\l ,~e' with 
Dick Ayling le.ding' the IIttaek 
with 27 points. It was a give
nnd-trakc IJnltle until the rintll 
10 minutes whith saw Alma pull I 
away to a commanding 1,ad. 

. ~ { 

Casey Stengel 
Talks lit Pre s COl1ferellce 

* * * 
Traveler ' 

Stengel Discloses Next 
Season's Plans 

NEW YORK (A» - Gil Mc
Dougald will take a whirl at· 
shortstop and Yogi Berra ~1I1 
get 25 days rest during the 
season. 

If it is possible to boil down 
a one-hour orat.ion by Manag
er Casey Stengel into one par
agraph that is a capsule sum
mary of Friday's press con
ference by the world traveler. 

PaUSing in New York be
tween plane trips from London 
to Glendale, Caur., Casey 
talk~d with the press. 

Once the basebaU business 
was cleared up with Stengel 
insisting rumored Y a n k e e 
deals had not gone beyond the 
"talking stage", old ClUe gave 
a brief travelogue. 

As for McDougald, the man
ager said he "had to admit he 
amazed me playing shortstop 
in • eight games in Japan." 
Stengel aLso said he was con
vinced Billy Martin "could be 
as · good as many s hortst6ps 
p I a yin g in the American 
League - a lairly good short
stop." 

Stengel said he learned in 
JapaQ that Elston Howard, his 
part.(lme IMt lIelder and 
catch~ in ID5~, '\y'u better in 
tight .f1eld than' In Itft. 

"But Berra may need 25 
more rlrays rcst." he said. "1 I 
would nclp his hitting. I'd like 
to soc Howard catch more." 

Bucky. (Jses 

Second Team 
After Hall 

BERKELEY. elf. liP) - Cali
fornia 's Golden Bears built up 
In e rly lead Friday nl'ht and 
then co ted to a 76-45 b ket· 
ball victory over Iowa. 

With 13 minutes left in the 
first half, Cal held at 12-10 lead 
but then Eul Robinson, Larry 
Friend and Joe Ha,ler each flip
ped In three poinl$ and the Bcars 
had a 21-10 b1Jlge. 

hieDd HlP for Cal 
Friend, ith HJ ta llie • s the 

hllh point man lor th third 
straight ,am . 

The victory was Cal's eventh 
in ellht gam • For Iowa it wa 
the fourth 10 aialnst three vle
torles. 

When the Iowan arriv d on 
the West Coast Tuesday they had 
a 3-1 record and were fifth in 
the A. socia t d Pre s poll. They 
10 t this week to Wa hlngton and 
Stanford be ide Cal. 

Iowa hoo 3% Per Cent 
The B~ar3 hit on 3~ per cent 

at their floor shots and 69 per 
cent of their tree throws. Iowa 
connected on 32 per cent from 
the floor and 50 per cent of their 
Cree throw. 

In the fir t haIr, Iowa had hit 
on only four of 23 field loal at
tempts for 17 per cent. 

HI,h point man for Iowa was 
Au&'le Martel with 10. 

Not one Iowa llr t string r 
played in the second hal(. 
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"'I' ,. ,,,,".'0, 
ItO BOWL 0 R It~ nd~ of • LA aDd Dun, 
D ul'hler,. of II hlpn tate peer Into a make-believe err tal ball 
III ..... lkna Frida)' to see If UtI' Ull fiDd out wh team I'oln .. 
&0 win the R05e 80", I &'11_ 01lelli . The two eoat"bn 1'0& tol'ether 
at a klekof' IllIJelieon I'lven b Uae Khnllls dub III Ute P dena 
Civic auditorium. 

* * * * * * Confident Bul Cautious 
Rose Bowl Coaches Think of Victory 

In Mondays Contelt 
PASADE. '1\, Calif. ( 

Confld nc ~enerou.ly t mper
ed with caution wa. the atti
tude Fr1day or th Ro Bowl 
COftchc , Red Sanden; of UCLA 
and Duffy Daugherty of Mlch
lean State, as tim draw' 11 ar 
lor the bi, g, me Monday. 

Th(' two w re the main at
tractions at annual KlckoCf 
Luncheon in Pa ad na's hu,e 
CivIc Auditorium, with more 
thnn 3,000 Kh anil! Club m m
b<!rs, aue t. and a horde ol 
football dl&'nhari pre ent . 
"Certainly. we fe I we hav 

3 AII·Star Tills 
Head Todal's 
Grid Classics 

ch n e to win." D Ulherty 
declared. "We go into \. ry 
game teelinl .... '11 win. I n v
r henrd 01 a t am tl,urln&, it 

would 10 e." 
onders. who 10 t to Mlchl

Ian State In the bowl b tile 
t .... o)' ra a,o wh n Dau her
jy WI an I ant ('08ch nd 
Btl 1e 1\funn the head man, 
all 0 W s on r cord in th 
way: 

"We have a lot of re:pcct 
(or Michie. n St te but we 
don', 1 I pc lmlstlc .. bout the 
,am lit aIL" -------

B D ARRIVE, 
LOS ANGF;LE I - Mlchl

kan tat Unl\' r ity', bl, and 
bra y 133-plt.'ce band rrlved 
Friday (or its JIm . 2 en alement. 

"HI . . .. .... • - • 
eaberl' , r ...•.•.. I , 

I , : fI, The ••• 1.... Pro 

."e.t,,,, ••. r . ,. It • 
H •• lIIII.r •• , I •... • • 

KA SAS CITY ,;>j - T!1e 
Iowa Stale Cyclone, led by tiery I Dobbs Kin, and Gene EI tun 
little G.ry Thompson, won their .... ent to 'ork to trim Iowa 
first BI, ven confer nee ba k- State' Ie d to 57-50 before the 

• 

We, Sant" Foil, in 
4 Minute Mile AHempt 

Ib 11 tournament wilh a t dy Cyelon ~galned Ih ir pols4!. 
attack that beat down Kansas' N~ PoI.l UM MIAMI. Fla. (JPI - vies S.n-
Ja hawk 67-511 Friday night. Thompson hit a lon, Jump hot lee or KaIUlU ran the measured 

[n th prellmin ry , me for 10 tretch it to nine points and mile In . :06.~ ,.rida niaht, 
third pi ce, uri defe ted rt'~ated the act to m ke it 11 ea U' beadn, two rivals but 
Colorado 82-19. ore lh n 10.000 betor Kinl for K an tamn, 81aln to br9k four mln-
packed Municipal Audltoriuin omp n rour fref': ut • 
ror the windup of thf': conter. tiro.... and J rry ndbulte 8 He ~x h n th I d a few 
ence'S 10th annual tourney. fIeld 10 I whll Kansas' only tim with J~ La Pierre of 

nemll!lOll 0 22 bucket in th c10sinl minutes ~r&' Washlntton Ul'liversity 
was m de by EI tun. but took over for lood in the 

Thompson. a 5-10 junior who Kansas ou cored th Cyclones lil t quarter of a mile and pre-
alternated at (\.lard-pia . maker from the floor. 22 to 18, but Iowa ceded La PI rre acro the finllfl 
and t m n. was the top orer hlte dropped In 31 oC its 37 1llne by six econd . 
"lth 22 points. At I t ~i ht of f throw ch net's, compared to 
th m c m at a tim \ h n K n- Kan.u' 12 out ot 20 attempt . 

wa thr tenin, to wipe out Iowa State' shootml pereent-
a 17-polnt Iowa State first halt IIg was 33 S to 34 for Kao a . 
lid. It was Iowa Stat~'s li"1 time 

10 St te cored first wh n II:l th tourn ment final. K n 
Thomp:ion &tol a Jayh wk pa won it in 1851 and 1853. 

nd dribbled in for a bucket. 
Kin two-time tourn m nt 
\\ Innt-r, got e or It. lhr tl 
of the ,ame a econd lat r h 11 

Maurice King ank a lon« 
hllnd pu. h hot . 
Th~ Cyclon mO\'ed out 

10-2 I ad betor 
('{Junt d again . Kin a. with 
Dallas Dobb' furnl hin, th lir
worl<.ol, do. ed In to tie the . core 
at 12-12. 

C '('jones J\fove 
A rter one mor 

Vo,t made two Ir 
Iowa Stat \\.' he d to .t. '. 

low Stat w. In front by 17 
point.. 42-25, at the h.lf. 

Co ch Ph 0' Aile .... '. Ja ·hawk., 
rimed ror th Ir ability 0 win Ih 
bi« one. rallied In th econd 
half. Th t· m traoed points tor 
10 minute. then Bill Bralnanl, 
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• , Auburn nnd Vanderbilt. elash-
~ Ing In Jacksonville's Gator Bowl, 

•• share the 'ppllleht with a trio ot t!!:::!!~""'-;:~:~;:'~~~~~r=====~~~~~=::t:==~====~=;:::;:;==:!=~=====~~==~~==~ 
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openln, pha ot college foot- Ad t·· R t 
ball's dIzzy bowl w('ekend. ver ISing a es 

Th Gator Bowl lame tealur 
two tron, tunnln, teams, with 
Aubul'tl ravor('d by Ix point 
ever a Vanderbilt team which 
showed considerable punch In 
It~ latcr gam. 

Blue-Gray Game 
An impartial weatherman of. 

r red a Blue-Gray football m nu 
Friday that both quads In to
day's all- tal' aame can claim to 
thcir Jik !n,. 

But hc foree t northerly 
winds of 15 to 20 miles per hour 
which could put Increased impor
tance on the lIip of the coin. 
With both sides counting heavily 
on pa5Ses, the tellm defend!n, 
the north eoal would have the 
wind ildvantagc In the openin& 
quarter. 

On the pa ing of Wiseon In' 
Jim Haluska and Ed Albriibt 
rests the Yankees' bes~ hope of 
breaking a Blue-Gray jinx and 
winning two games in a row. 
They defeated the Rebels last 
year 14-7 . 

Halu ka ranked eventh in the 
nalion this year in passing. One 
of his key tar,el$ today will be 
Harold Burnlne of Missouri, who 
was th country's leading pass 
rcce1ver. 

Ea.st-West Clash 
Th e traditional East - We t 

Shrln game at San FranCisco, 
with Oh io State's Howard (Hop-

Word Ads 
Ono Day .... Ik a Word 
Two D ys ..• __ lOt a Word 
Three D ., • __ •.. 12t a Word 
Four Day _ _141 a Word 
Five Day. . .. __ 15t' a Word 
Ten Da 's .. ___ .. 20.:' a Word 
One Month ...... 39( a Word 

Disploy Ads 
(Minimum Charge 5~) 

One Insertion 
. ........ 981 a Column Inch 

Five In rll.)n a Month .... 
Each Inst.'rti('ln. 

... _ 8~ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each In ertic.n. 
8()<6 a Column Inch 

4191 
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Strouon Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThS I-IR 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A- TRUCK 
along) Cassady in the East line- LJCENSED 
UP. heads today's fare. A. crowd I HERTZ Drlve-urSYSTEI 
of 61 .000 is expected to vIew the eU 
contest in San Francisco, with 
millions watching on TV (NBC), I MAHER BROS 
beginning at 3:45 p.m. (CST). ' 

The remainder of today's Phone 9696 
schedule, with radio and tel~
vision plans (times are central 
standard) : 

Gator Bowl. Jacksonville, Fla. 
- Vanderbilt (7-3-0 ) vs. Au
burn (8-1-1), 1 p.m. CBS tele
vision and radio. 

Blue-Gray game, Montgomery, 
Ala., 1:30 p.m. NBC television, 
MBS radio. 

Salad Bowl Phoenix, Ariz. -
Skyline Conference All-Stars vs. 
Border Conference All-Stars, 3 
p.m. No national TV or radio. 

The Border Conlerence AII
Stars are a one-touchdown piek 
over the Sky line group at Phoe
nix. 

SI·lft 

MSU's Morrall says 
Swollen Right Hand 
'Is a LiHle Sore' 

BEETLE BAILEY 

PASADENA, CaUl. (IP) - AU
America quarterback Earl Mor
rall of Mkhigan State came up 
with a slightly swollen right 
hand Friday bu t the 21-year-old 
scnlor said be was not worried 
about his ability to pass against 
UCLA in the Rose Bowl Monda)'. 

Coadl DuUy Daugherty' wu 
likewise unalarmed, noting that 
1"'rr:111 ha~ been bOthered by 

the hund all sca~on .. nd that Jt 

ANYTHING 10 IlEPOllT 
FROM VOtJQ 6UA~O 
POsT LAST NIGHT; 
B£aT~E? t-.._"""-
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TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repoirs 
• Sales 
Authori~ed - Royal 

Dealer 
Portabl.. Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8 -1051 23 E. Washington 
1'8 I-tR ,. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPER I WOIKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Marl 

LAFF-A-DAY 

Child Car. 

Autos for Sol. 

708 Rlversld. Driy. 
DIAl. 7373 
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I:ke Returns 'Rea BI 
, ~ 

IKEY WEST. Fla. IP) - PreSi- , 
d~t Eisenhower Friday sen'ed 
nqtice '?ll Soviet Russia that / 
peaceful liberation of captive 
~ples in Red satellite nations 
"w11l -continue to be a major goal 
o~Unlted States foreign policy." 
· ThiB position was set forth in 
• White House statement person
allY approved by the pJ'esident 
in'" reply to sharp criticism Of ' 
him .voiced Thursday by Nikita 
ldIrushchev. Russia's Communist 
party boss. 

:Khrushchev accused Eisenhow
er ot ,Violating the spirit of the 
Gimeva summit conference ami o. ucrude interference" in the 
affairs of Eastern Europe. 

· • Chrtaimae Broadcast 
· The Red leader said the inter

ference came in the President's 
Christmas message broadcast to 
til!! people or that Soviet-domln
Ilted· lIrea. 

a from 
· In that message. the President Key West. Fla., White House. Sharp criticism or the United States and other western powers was 
~Slur~ his Eastern European 
listeners that Americans share voiced by Soviet party boss Nlkita. Khrushchev and Premier Nikolai Hulganin as they arrived back 
t~~lr "concern for the restoration in Russia earlier this week. The two Russian leaders are shown being greeted at Moscow's alrllort 
of' indi-vidual freedoms and poli- by a long receiving line. 
iJ' .alllberty." --------.------------------~------::--

Ij~~h~~~C~~;·kr~~I~~ ;~~:f ~~~ Dog Licenses Go Pol it; cal G h 0 s tw r ; t in 9 
loosed such an aUack on the 0 SIT d 
Pl'eSldent since before the Gen- n a e ues ay Ex' pial-ned by Professor eva .c~nference of last July. 

Khrushchev also aimed his cri- Although the delinquent dale 

is three months away. the city 
LOS ANGELES - To eXpecl j tlciSin at Secretary of State Dul

les. because of a message he 
b~:lmed at the satellites. clerk's office will start 

a presidential ca ndida te 1I nassist- A ngc les. 
selling cd to write and deliver as many Expert Assistance 

Approved By Ike dog licenses Tuesday. as 30 major afdresses in 60 days Noting that the presidential 
The U.S. reply was in a state- The tags cost $2 each. on issues affecting 165 million candidate must be free to see 

ment I'ssued by James C Hag This IS' the second year the k . - Americans is to expect the im- many persons. rna e numerous 
erty, White House press secre- licenses will be issued under a rear-platform train appearances, 
• ft ft It h d b d possible . ... ry, a er a een approve new city ordinance requiring engage in many strategy confer-
by. Eisenhower as well as Dulle~. Yet many persons think that ences and assume other respon-

. rabies vaccination. th d 'd t ht 't h' "The peaceful liberation of e can I a e oug to Wl'l e IS sibilities, Ray cited the need for 
captive peoples," the statement The ordinance requires dog- own speeches, even though such conSiderable expert assistance on 
.aid. "has been, is, and _ until owrtrs to present a certificate a performance would require a the preparation of campaign ad
B~cess is achieved _ will con- from a veterinarian showing that superman with nothing else to do dresses. 
tllJue to be a goal of United the dog has been vaccinated for except to prepare speeches, Pl'O- "No man could possibly pre-
S~tes foreign policy." rabies within six months before fessor Robert F . Ray of SUI 

i,Elsenhower. In Key West for the date of applying for the IJ- pOinted out Friday. pare such a volume of addresses 
cense DI' rector of the SUI InstJ·tu· te without help, especially since 

further ' convalescence from his . each speech is subjected to ap-
~Pl. 24 heart attack, approved It also requires that the name of Public Affairs, Ray presented praisai by experts and laymen 
tJre ' s1atement at the end of a and address oC the owners be on his ~iew~ on "Gh~stw:.iting in alike in every problem area con
$lh .hour work session which the collar. Presldenhal Campaigns to the cerned. Statistical dta must be 
de!alt rnainl·y with the State of About 800 tags were issued in 1955. Speech. an~ Theat:e Co~- absolutely accurate, for proof of 
t\li3~.Unlon message he will send 1955. Tags must be boughl be- ventlOn. which IS meet1O~ thIS " error may cost the votes which 
to Congress Jan. 5. fore April 1. week at Lhe .Hotel Statler 10 Los. could mean victory. 

; -(,' ------------------------------------~.------ , J .:$ Dlshonestf 

· ..... """ .... 

* * * ~ C"vClh tloHces should be de-
,...~ wlUl the ReIJ&'ious news 
ejljpr. of The Daily Iowan In the 
_ ... room. Room 201, Communl-
~ .. . Center Dot Jater than 2 
ta., Tb~.)' tor p'!bllcaUon 
~~,. Tbe Dally Iowan re
""'~i ble rl,bt to edit all no
llee.o' , 
·,4ClVDA8 ACHIM CONGREGATION 
':.t. Mt E. WklIbln.lon 81 . a.'b' 1:. 81a.mm Cooper 
Ii ~iI. · ..... bl'. Saturday, 9 •• m. , . . 
,~ '1 ~: ASSEMIILY OF GOD 

~'f ,., .H~ S. Clinton S~. 

,~~Ij:;. T •• a.\,. D.n Mm.,. P •• I .. • · ...... t S ••• ol, 10 ' .m. 
• talal " ••• lalp. 11 • . m. 
C) "ha'. Claur.b, 1I a.m. 
C ltoh Amba .da.l, 41:4,\ p ..... 
"""ellili. S ... I •• , 7 p.m. 

• alTJlANY BAPTIST CIIUReH 
~_ : B 81. an' FlfIb Av •. 

........ Leona,. D. O'l'anIOn, Pastor .,.rlle. 'M •• aln, Worsblp. 9:45 •. m . 
.• Wll .... 'el "01' Thlnl' Are P.,.etl 

A.a'." 
••• t,u F.II .... hlp SIlPPor. 3:!18 p.m. 
e.1'.'. an' Sl.~.nl F.lIo .... hl. , 6:!tI) p .DI. 
0 •• ,.1 lIervl •• , 1:1141 p.m. 1'1"', "0.' .. My Londlord." 

'ltlENOS MEETING 
•••• Melnor.al Unton 

l WUlIa. C.nnor, Clerk 
" ....... at ':31 '.m., Sund.,. 

,.k,ANGELIOAL FREE CIWltCR 
• Cerl.vllle 

'\ ~ '1' ....... J. S. Palm.r. r.,l., 
'~'~'r 8 .. 11 .. 1. 9:.~ •. m. 
.. "Illi 1 ....... lp, 11 a ..... 

!,f".: tlCen.ervation and Servlee." 
~ ••• ~ •• aenl • ., 1:!MI p.m. 

rl&8T ENQLl8H LUTHERAN 
.,' CHOaCD 

. D.~.CI.I! aatl )larket Shl. 
ft • .•••. Oe.". T. L. Jacobsea, Pador 
II" .... , .0 .... 1. ":4J •. m. 
".nlaa .. 8I!r,,'~e. II •. m. ;. . . 

MET80018T CDUaCR 
"~Ue ........ nabuque 8t.. 

] Dr. L. L. D.naln,ton. Minister 
a ... ". P .. III1,". A ... el.l. Mlntol •• 

'Til. allY. Rohert Sank" 
, II.Ditter t. 8t.tlenh 

,J" •• II1 .. I'_1.r, ilia" A ...... I. 
•• rala, W ... hl,. D::It a.m. 

"'.' nall1' CHltlSTIAN CHUROH 
" 211 lew. Ave. '··.,11.· ...... -". C. D.r.lcbte •. POll •• 

~Ut· A. S .. IIII. IIII.t.ter .r Ed.oallo. 
~,.,.", S ..... I. 0: 1ft ...... 
~ 1"" W~rsbl', J~:3' a.ID •• ,. 

1 me 1JNlTAEIAN 1!l0CnTY 
.1." ., ••• An •• ad Gllbort SI. 

• . .:rll. ' an. AU •• '" J . N. Donrl"" ••• 
\ .': Paller 

e ...... a ••• aI, I.:U •. m. 
'1""~.jj '8 .... 1 .... I.:U •. m . -' , ~ . . . 

! n&aT e.UR('" 01' CHRIST. 
, I . . . IOIINTI8T 

I ,~t II (loU_,. SI • ..... ,! 1.1I •• r, 9:~~ ..... . •• 0'" S,.yle.. II ... m. , 
· :. I ~?":"'QOorI Open 1:1:)-

<~~I'$t:I~ 
,. : IIIOW "ENDS ' .. \ .:..lI MONDAY" 

· H1TS-
. COLOR! 

I FORD 

* * * F1aST PRE~JlYTF./{IAN c nURCU 
'!6 E. Ma .kd SI. 

Dr. P . Hewl.!uD Follo4:k. Hlnl.ler 
l 'be Re". Jerome L~" I, IU'nJ.ter to 

Shldents 
Church School , 9:"0 an d II • • m. 
:\lornln, Worsblp. n ~:4u and II • . m . 

'J'opte: l"eter Wrote a Letter IV, 
"Prlt~,t8 of 'he Ilirb PrieMt." 
Clf{!RCII OF THE NAZARENE 

BurUD,ten ~nd Clinton St •. 
,'he Be •. If" J . 1I00v." Mlnlsler 
Or.ham Crow, 'MhllMtrr 01 M •• I., 

~und.y HchtJol , 9:4:;, 10:.0 a .m . 
hnlor Ch.reh, 0:45 •. m. 
}Iurninc WunbJ.,. ID ; Hi a.m.. 
Brf"ee "·ellows hIP . :; p .m . 
Youlh "our, 6: ·1;'i p .m . 
Ev.n,eIf8U~ Service; 7:30 p,'!', 

t' BEE METIIODIST ('IIAPEL 
oal Third Ave. 

The Rev . . 'am~8 '". l\taue" Pallor 
Sundar Sehoul , IU a.m. 
~I •• tln ... 10 '.m. 
EVllnlnr Servlcu, 7:aO p.m. · . BETJlEL APBIC,\N ~IETI100IST 

Clll'RCH 
U I S. Go.erno, St. 

II ... C. R. McDon.ld. Pat'.r 
Oevotlonal, 3 p .m . 
Worship, 4 1).m. 

• 
GRACE ~IISSI0NARV CHURCR 

1"·1.1 lHusuUne Ave . 
The Rev. Norm.an Dobbl, Plstor 

Rlhle Slud)', 9:~J a.m. 
Sermon, II a.m. 

Tople: "l.Jlf Advan('tI, W:U,," 
Vuuth FeUow"ihl,. _ P,In. 

PrDrr .... at Oakdale !Sanitarium 
Slnrsplratlon, Voutb Choir, i::tO p.nt. 
EVlloCelhd .Sermon,.8 p.m. 

IULLEL FOUNDATION 
I '!'! E. M.lko. SI. 

Prof. Frederlelt P. 'Bar,ebuhr, Dtrfelg. 
Rabbath Eve Servlee, Friday, '7:140 a.m. 
Sunday Op~n lfoUtie: 2 .. G ».m~ 

JEIIOVAII 'S WITNESSES 
KINGlJOAl HAI,L 
.'~ Rlvenlde Drive 

O. K. E.lek. P •• " dln, Mlnl.I •• 
Waleht.w •• Study, • p.m. 

"Avoldln, the 'Vine Pren or God'.!! 
Ancer.·: 

lOW A CITY ~IENNONITE CRURCH 
~14 CI ... " 81. 

The aey. Vlr,tI Brenna mae, ••••• , 
S.nday Scb •• I. 9: '1. a.m. 
Sunday "ouhlp ••• :45 a.m. 

Sermon: ;oNewnen of LUe." 
Evonln, S.rvl .... 1:ao • . m, 

Nell' Vu:'" ProJr.am 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev . O. 'fhoma. FaU.rulo. t\lInlJter 

North Clinton and ... . Irehlld Stl. 
Chureh Sehoal, I):!tft a.m. 
Mernln, Wo •• blp. U':H •. m. 
~erm.n : "Malllnr the New l"e.r New," 

J.AJor HI B .Y.F., !'i:!U) p.m. 
Sonier HI R.Y.Fo, (1:!Ie ,.m. 

• • • 
aEOaOANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS 
CDRIST OF LATTEa DAY SAINTS 

Canlel'Cloce Room • 
to ... Memoria' Vnl •• 
Dan E. Walle, Past.r 

Gener.1 " 'arsblp, 9::41 a .m. 
CI ... es, 9:4a •. m . 

"DOOrll Open 1:15 P.M." 

i '5'd 81 ;1) 
STAllTS TO DAY 6:00 

." • P.M. 

"Re~ular Engacement 
Starts To-Morrow" 

1956 
PRESCRIPTION 

FOR I 

PLUI - COLO .• CM',\,OON· 
"MONSIEUR HEitMAN" 

- LATEST NEWS -

, "If it is 'dishonest' to deliver 
a speech which another person 
helped prepare." he continued, 
"then most spea kers are to some 
degree 'dishonest'." 

Sumon, I~ :IO a.t. * I There cannot be such a con-
SIIARON EVANGELICAL cept as pure invention in any 

UNITED 8KETllR.EN CIIURCH I speech effort in which the speak-
Kalon,. er advances pI'emises beyond the 

The 1«<v. R. C. Plal",r.", Paslo. 
Sunday School. III '.m. realm of his personal observa-
~(ornln, Wor hlp. 11 a.m. tion, personal fact-gathering or 
Even In, Worshtp, '7:~O ,.m. d 
IlnlvenU)' Fellow.hlp SUI.I .... ~ p.m. personal experience. Ray sai . 
IFor transportation to ,,11 .ervlces, C811 1 Ahalyzing for example the 
8-4115 or 8-42H.) '.' 

• • • speech preparatIon processes of 
ST. )IAR"'S CIIlJRCII President Roosevelt and Gover-
Jeer ... on and 1.lnn SUo D i 1944 R t d Rt. 11. ••• C. n . M.lnb •• " P .. lo. nor ewey n ,ay no e 

Bunda,. M •••••• (I •. m .. 7:80 a.m., 0 a.m .. that " insofar as the end products 
IU:1G •. m •. 11 :au ~. m. reflected the points of view, de-

ST. PATRICK'S CIIURCH sired word arrangement, style 
t·! .. E . court 1. d . t t f th k th Th. It ••. P. J. O'R.Ill,., Paslor an 10 en 0 e spea ers. e 

Tb. Rev. U . f . Parba, and candidates 'wrote their own 
The Rev. WUliam .... D.", .n. as litant 
Sunday l\lautl. G:30 • . m ., 8:30 a.m., 

f):"C; a.m .. II lI .m . 
Weekday Musel. H:4o; • • "'"' ':43 •. m. 

ST. WENOESLA S CHURCD 
41:10 E. D.,·eop.,' St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil. Paator 
The a.-v. Georre "Iehmlln, .ssl~t:tnt 

Sunday l\1a"St8, 8:1\0 a.m., 8 a.m.t 
tn a .m., 11 : a.i a.m. 

Dally JHalS~", 7 a,":., 7:30 ~.m. 

ST. THO~IAS MORE CIIAPEL 
IIIK MeLe.n St. 

Very Rev. !Us,r. I. D. Conway, Pastor 
Tile Rev.P. J. Budreau, and 

The Rev. A. R. 8orderklrcher, I slsb.nb 
Su nda y Masses, 5:4iJ. 8, OJ 10, and 11 :148 

a .m. 
The JO a.m. man I, a nl,b MASS !tu nl 
by the eon,nlalloh. 

Newman club, ri p .m . 
Dally Ma s: ' U:!iO a;tn ., 7 a.'!'., 7:30 a .m . 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIERAN CHURCH 
~11 •• oul·1 S~nod 

Jerr .... n nnd Glib.,. St •. 
Th. Rev. Elmer II. V.hr. Paslor 

1\lolnln, WorShip, 9 a..m. Ind II a.m. 
Svnday Se~ool, 10 ~.m, 

THE CIIURCH OF CIIRIST 
lW!' Kirkwood Ave 

Blbl. CI ...... 10 a.m. 
Morntn, WouMp. JI a.m. 
Evealnl Sf'.rvlce, 1:~O p.m. 

TDE OONGREGATIONAI. CHURCH 
C linton And Jefferson Stl. 

Tb. R.". Jobn G. C,al,. ~tlnl.t.r 
Mornine Wortbl". 10:4n a.m. 
Valled Sta~en. Fell:w8hl p, ~:8I p.m. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUaCD 
320 E. .n.,. St • 

Th. R.v ' Rar'lld F. MoG.e. R.elor 
BreakllUt, 8:36 a.m. 
Yamlly Service, O:]i) a .m . 
Chureb Sehoo', 1(' a.m. 
i\(orntnr Prayer, t t a .m. . . 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUKelf 
John!!on and Bloomln,ton st •• 
The Rev. A. C . "roehl, Pu;tor 

MOf'ntnr Woubl" I I.m., IO:lJU a .m • 
Sunday School, tJ:J~ •• m. 
,Uul' Dlbl. CI ..... n:~o ...... 
Sun",)' Sehoul C hl'h.tma, Pareant. ,:~ 
p.m. S.tur.a,' 

• .,J:Q'; i·)' , 
"ALA ~t::W \'EA R'S EVE SHOW 

Ii P .l". thru MIUNITE 
lilt. lawa Cit), Showlnr .• , 

Till M,OO 

K Thru 
Mldoll. 

IIA~ STERLING 

speeches'. " 
Yet the speeches "did not re

sult from a process involving 
only pen and paper in the soli
tude of their personal chambers. 
They wrote them with the assist-

. ance of others." 
To have expected them to do 

otherwise would be to have ex
pected the impossible." he con
cluded . 

Krishna Menon Slowly 
Recovering from Illness 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (IP) 

-- India's UN delegation said 
Friday diplomat V. K . Krishna 
Menon's "recovery" has been 
slower than doctors expected. 

Krishna Menoh is Prime Min-
L~ter Nehru's closest foreign af-

I (airs adviser and headed India's 
delegation to the General As
~embly. He has been confined to 
his hotel room with appendicitis 
for eighl days. 

ANI'. "~--........::I~~ 
lOOl ' ~ll\dfJ~IJ.. 

'MarJY BIUne1teS" 
CINErvfASCoPE 

color by'Jechn.ico10 r 

Tit • ."" .u._ •••• /lffful Muolclll' 
Released lh!u UNITED ARTISTS 

- PLEASE NOTE -
Due t.o Sew Yellr'. Eve Show. 
MUlilt~ Land ,,· 111 .. hu,," In the 
MATINEE ONLY -

-- tt Happened in lowa-

A Cup of Kindness 
Almost Fatal 

BERLIN (A» - The Russians 
succumbed to the New Year 
spirit Friday and almost got shot 
{or their pains. 

Maj. Gen. P . A. Dibrova. the 
Soviet commandant of East Ber

Call Off Speed Limit 
Until Court Decision 

lin. decided it was a good idea DES MOINES (JP) - Sarety 
to send a bottle of vodka to the Commissioner Clinton Moyer 
American commander, Maj . Gi!n. said Friday nothlng further will 
Charles L. Dasher Jr.. to start out be done on establishing daytime 
1956. or nighttime speed standards un-

Toward the end of the day, a til the validity of the present 
Soviet car roared liP to American speed law is established in the 

Rescued 138 

headquarters and started to go I Iowa Supreme Court. , 
through the gate without iden- I When Moyer announced ear
tifying itself. An American sol- Iier the nigM speed limit ot 65 
dier put his weapon at the ready 
position as he flagged the car Iowa Motor Vehicle Deaths 
down. A Russian captain ex- Dec. 30 1955 628 
plained his mission and was per- Dec. 30: 1954 631 
mitted to proceed. Dec. St. 1954 633 

Gen. Dasher's orrice accepted 
his bottle with thanks. Oeficers 
said Gen. Dibrova would receive 
some Amerlcan whisky in return. 

Holiday 
Business Schedule 

Government offices - fed
eral. slate. county and city -
and most stores in Iowa City 
will be closed Monday lor the 
New Year's Day holiday. 

There will be no window 
service at the post office and 
no city or rural mail deliv
ery except special delivery. 

Outgoing mail wlll be col
lected on a holiday schedule. 

Most county and city offices 
will operate on a partial-staH 
basis Saturday morning. All 
will be closed this afternoon . 

In observance of the holi
day. The Daily Iowan will not 
publish Tuesday morning. Nor
mai operation will resume with 
Wednesday morning's edition. 

Crime Expert Ends 
Probe in Slaying 
Of Omaha Coed 

OMAHA rIP) - Criminologist 
Le Moyne Snyder, winding up 
his investigation of the Carolyn 
Nevins murder case Friday said 
he had "some quite definite 
ideas" on the slaying. 

Dr. Snyder said the killer proh-
9bly was "s fairly young, irre
sponsible-type person" and added 
there is a strong possibility more 
than one person was involved. 

He said his ana lysis of the case 
"definitely indicates" it was not 
a premeditated kHling and it is 
probable the killer didn't even 
know the girl. 

He said be considers it of 
"prime importance" to locate the 
murder gun. Another important 
key to solving the mystery could 
be the car which the girl's father. 
Arthur Nevins, and his son re
ported seeing at Omaha Univer-
5i ly the first time they went to 
meet Carolyn. the night of her 
death. 

County attorney Eugene Fitz
gerald said Dr. Snyder will re
ceive $900 - $150 a day - plus 
expenses, for his services, and 
the county will pay the bill. 

Ex-Marine Sues Drill 
Sergeants, Government 

SAN DIEGO. Cali(. (IP) - A 
discharged Marine recruit wants 
$175,000 in damages for injuries 
he says he suffered from cruel
ty by Marine Corps drill ser
geants. 

Attorneys for Earl E. Brown. 
19 of Dell Rapids, S. D .• ilJed 
suit in U.S. district court here 
Thursday against the federal 
government and three Marines. 

The complaint says Brown 
was beaten with a clUb and 
ducked in boiling water by Cpl. 
Richard A. Clark and Sgt. Larry 
A. Ramel until he fainted last 
Jan. 5 because he chewed gum 
in class at the Camp Matthews 
rifle range. near San Diego. 

ENDS 6 P.M. TONIGH'!' 
TEN WANTED MEN 
Abbott & COltello 

Oil e'l:;'/! I 
YOUR GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE 

SHOW • STARTS TONIGHT 
AT 6 P.M. GALA MIDNIGHT 

SHOW BEGINS 11 :45 

miles on houl' would go into el
lect Dec. 1, he indicated there 
might be a daytime limit sel 
after the first of the year. 

Moyer said that up to a week 
ago his oftlce had received re- , 
ports of 48 arrests under the 
nJght speed polley. He added 
that 43 of the 48 pleaded guilty 
when arraigned in court. 

NEW POLICE CHIEF 
MUSCATINE (IP) - Joseph G. 

Maher. 42. wiIJ become ~usca
line chief of police at midnight 
today. He succeeds Chief Ted 
M:cGill who is retiring Jan. 
1 after more than 24 years in the 
department. 

A World War IT Marine Corps 
veteran, Maher joined the police 
force In 1935. He Is assistant 
chief now. 

PHARMACY BREAKIN 
DES MOINES (IP) - Thieves 

broke into the Fleur Pharmacy 
here Thursday night but failed 
in an attempt to open the safe 
and escape without getting any
thing. 

William Crewse, operator of 
the pharmacy, said the week's 
receipts were in the sa fe. 

Last Sept. 5 thieves took $1.-
800 in cash and $1,000 in nar
cotics in a break-in at the same 
place. 

COLLINS RITES 
CEDAR RAPIDS rIP) - Funer

al services will be held at 3:30 
p,m. today for Mrs. Arthur 
A .ColHns, 48. wife of the presi
dent of the Coillns Radio Co. 

Mrs. Collins died at her home 
here Thursday night of a brain 
hemorrhage. She was a trustee 
of Coe College. a member of the 
board ot directors of the Cedar 
Rapids Art Assn" and a mem
ber or the Junior League here. 

Weather Notices 
To Avoid I Alert' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - To avoid 
giving the public the jitters un
necessarlly. the Weather Bureau 
will no longer use the word 
"alert" in oltlcial storm notices. 

Instead forecasters will use 
the expression "hurricane watch" 
in preliminary advices of severe 
storms and hurricanes. 

"Studies have revealed." an 
announcement said Friday. "that 
many people mistook the word 
alert as synonymous with warn
ing whereas the bureau intended 
it only as a preliminary notice." 

The bureau said its "new look" 
in weather forecast wordjng Is 
being extended to daily forecasts. 
by encouraging the use of more 
descriptive terms. 

KNOWS NOSE 
TEMPLE. Tex. (IP) -A woman 

told cops answereding a prowler 
call they'd know for sure how to 
identify any suspect. He had his 
nose pressed against the window 
screen and she popped it with a 
camera tripod. 

FLOOD BUtO ill CaHrornia is 
U.S. Coast Guard Lt. Henry 
PfelCfer who rescued 138 trap
ped persons with a helicop
ter. 

Quints Patch 
Family Rift 

NORTH BAY. Ont. (IP) - The 
surviving Dionne quintuplets and 
their parents patched up their 
differences Friday. They said in 
a joint statement any ritt be
tween them was due to a mis
understanding. 

Three of the quints arrived 
home Friday morning to talk 
over the family troubles. 

Oliva Dionne, the girls' fath
er. complained Tuesday that for 
the first time in their Hves they 
had not spcnt Christmas at 
home. 

He asserted that his four fa
mous daughters were drifting 
away from their parents and 
blamed so-called outsiders whom 
he would not identlfy. 

Yvonne, Cecile and Annette 
reached their home at nearby 
Calandel' before daybreak aftel' 
a drive over 350 miles or icy 
highways from Montreal. 

Dionne issued the statement in 
a telephone call to the North 
Bay Nugget and then each of 
the girls came to the phone and 
said she approved it. It said: 

"This afternoon we all dlscuss~ 
ed this trouble we have been 
having and we now feel it was 
all du(' to a misunderstanding. 
There was a misunderstanding 
and it has been ironed out." 

The girls said they were cer
tain their sister Marie agreed to 
the sta temen t. 

Marie. the fourth surviving 
quint. remained in Montreal be
cause she is convalescing from a 
recent illness. The fifth sister, 
Emilie. died in August 1954. 

The three who came home were 
driven by brother. Oliva Jr .• a 
19-year-old airman. and were 
accompanied by two unidentified 
youths. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• 

.•• without seeln, our Bridal 
Services . . • Invitations • 
Napkins, Matches, Weddlnl 
Books, etc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

Father, 92, 
Still Wants 
More Kids 

WHITESBURG, Ky. (.4')
There's a new baby at the Eli 
Lucas cabin. the 19th for the 
92-year-old father. 

"And I'm not through yet b,. 
a lot of it." Uncle Eli said with 
[I. chuckle. "There'll be more. 
I hope." 

"I was 92 years, one month 
and 17 days old when the baby 

I 
came. My wife's 35." he told a 
photographer. Records her e 
verify his statement. 

Married Twlee j 

Uncle Eli. married twice. had 
14 children by his first wHe Dnd 
five by his present wite. Rita. 
They were married in 194~. 

Twelve of the children, lire 
alive but only three, Wanda Fay. 
10; Eli J r., 7. and Millard RaT. 
3. live at the tiny cabin eight 
miles from Whitesburg, the 
county seat. 

Uncle Eli contends there Is no 
particular reason for the longev
ity that runs In his family. It 
paternal grandmother lived to be 
l07 and Lucas'. fa~er was 97 
when he died. 

"I've just worked hard all my 
lite. eat cornbread and tat meat 
and paid my debts." Uncle Ell 
explained. 

Wall A Fa.rmer . ,. 
For years he made a IivIDI, 

from farming. He also served 21 
>ears as a deputy sherll! with
out ever carrying a gun In Ii 
I'emote area where a cannon
sized pistol often was the only 
convincing badge of authority. 

Today. Uncle Eli spends most 
of his time ' on the front porch 
but manages to dig a little in the 
garden behind the hOWle. 

"Lots of folks tell me I don't 
iook any older than I did years 
ago, but I can tell a bif dlUer
ence. I can't hardly ,et up oqd 
down without pulling on some
thing." 

That said, he went out to the 
garden and began to hoe his pO
tatoes. 

Jlla'fB8 
BRENNEMAN. Mr. and w.. Emil, ~ 

Church St. , a girl Thursday a~ ~Ifrty 
Hospital. 

DOIffiMANN, Mr. And M... JUchar4, 
Iowa City, 0 boy Thur£dQy at M.rt7 
Hospital. 

LEVINE, Mr. and Mr.. Phillip. IIQ S. 
Capitol $t., a boy Thurfday III /4fTCJ 
Ho.pIW. 

SCHOTl'. Mr. and Mro. Rob,rt, 1'1""'0, 
a boy Thursday at Merel.' Hospital . 

DEATHS 
GAINES. Mary Evelyn. 25. Ulbon, 

Thllrsday a t Unlvenil, Hospltat., 
HANNAH. Zelia. 12. Blallcbard, ··/'b.u .... 

day at UnIversity Hospllall . 

POLlCI! COUaT 
EGGERS. Rorer L., West Branch, fin. 

of $12.50 SUl!p.nded on 8 chane, .r 
drlvlne a vehicle wlth JIIe,al and clfo. 

ferllve equlpm.nt. 
HATFIELD, R"".ell C .• Oakdale, tIn.,1' 
$2~ on a charfe ot .peedln6. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES . 
ALNUTT, Charles F., 25, Marshalltown, 

ond PATI'ON. Polly A .. 23, Cedar 
Rapid •. 

DISTRICT COUltT " 
POSTNONOCK lod,e of Odd FeUon, 

Fry town . llIed suit for ~. 75 bile" 
rent from YUTZY, RDmlIn. j, 

NOW. 2 SERYIOES '~ 
• EXTRA FAST SEIVICE 

In at 10 - Out at , 

• 24·HOUR SEIVICE 
FREE MOTHPROOFING ., 

Varsity Cleaners 
Atros tr •• 'lie c.-, •• 

17 E. W .. ld ....... • DI."'~ 

I 
• I .... 

we're ready lor you! , , 
• • • 

During 1955, 'every effort has been put forth 10 

$ assure you of good, dependable gas 'and electric .e,. 
vice-the kind of service that means 10 much in terml 
of modern comfort and convenience. Linemen, aervice 

. ._ •. men, engineers, accountants, tellers, clerks-all have 

contributed their best toward that goal. 

The most appropriate way we can soy "Happy New Yeor" i, to 
renew our pledge to 'urnish the best possible service at the lowest 
possible cost consistent with sound business practice . 

• > 

'. 




